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OPENING STATEMENT 01 p~. JOHN BRA.DEMAS 
CHAIRMAN 
PRESIDEN'l' 1 B COMMIT'I'EE ON-'I'JI~ 1\ltTS ANO THE HPMANI'l'IES 
912022244880:#14 
1 want to extend a warm we\cOme to all of. you whom President Clinton has selected to seive on 
the Preside.nt's Committee on ~-e Ans and the Humanities. 
)'Ou a.te an outstilmiing group of rnen and women about to embark ~n an exciting day and an 
important mission. 
I am greatly honored that tl)e President asked me to chair th,i~ committee, and that h~ pas named 
to it such an ~xu•aordinary group of people. 
With yol.1r help nnd active participation, l'm confident the.t the President's Committee on. the Arts 
and th~ Humanities wiU fulfi}l irs promise. · 
Of course, we are all delighted that the Ffrst Lady, Hillary Rodbam Clinton, has graciously 
g,gteed to serve as Honorary Chair of the Committee. -
The prestige of ol.1t Commit~ee and the backing of the Whi~ House ca11, I feel sur~. jnflue11ce 
privl!t~ ppilanth1'0py in our cQu_1Jtry and e.nco(1rage greater supp9rt f61· the cultural l_ife 'Of the 
. . 
nat1on. () . -A y I rAt. ,~ 'A12. rN :ce.~111 p 
As President Clinton s~ig in naming all of you to the Committee, "The Federal, state 1.uid local 
gov~rninents tOgetlie-r prov id~ Q11ly a small pe1·cencage of the suppQ(t e~sential to.our Ql.JltUtitl life. 
These appointm~nts 1,1nderscote the vital p11_rtr1ersbip between the governrmmt and the private 
citizens who do so ml.ich t0 enri~h and prese1·ve the arts and hum1roities in ou1· country. 
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A.t a time when our society f~ces new and profound challenges, when we are losing so many of 
our children, and when so m~ny people fr;el i.nsec\lre in the fa.ce of change, the arts and the 
humanitles are fundamental to our lives as individy!Js ~cl JJ.S ~ nation," 
Our Conunittee can create partnerships with other Federal departments and agencies, as we are 
already doing with th~ Department of Commerce, to promote cultural tourism, and with the 
Departments of Justice. Health and Human Ser\lices and Housing a.rid. Urban Devel~>pm~nt--tlie 
last thfee itr oroer that atts and humanities organizations will have access' to the new preventicm 
programs in the Crime Bill the President has just signed into law. 
Ple~se remember that with so many senior members of the gove.mm~gt on our Committee, we 
a,lsg f\.l!lCtiQn M a,n\nterag~ney task force on the arts and the humanities. Indeed, I'm very 
pl~~s~cl ~t so ffifl.!lY Qf the government members of our Committee are With us today and rm 
delighted that Secretary of the Interior Babbitt has asked Roger Kennedy, Directer of the Park 
Se,rvice, to serve; that Secretary of the Treasury Be_ntSCl1 hl!S 'J.slced his Assistant Secretary for 
Tax P·olicy, Leslie S~ijels, to Join us; and that Secretary of State Christopher has designated my 
former colleague in the House, the Undersecretary of State fol' Global Affairs, Tim Wirth, to be 
a rnembet of the Corrunittee. 
Let me say that. we are here to i'l.Ssist -- and not to duplicaJe -- th~ mission of the Ne.tio11a.l 
Ertdgwmcmt for tbi; A.rt$, the National Endowment for the Humanities, and the Institute of 
Museum Services. . . _ 1 __. 1"'\ISSr ~(V ~F 1}te: 'Pll.f"SIDFNT'.5 Co~µ, (1~ 
Now ~h~ @~~ion of the Pre~icient's Committee is to adv~c~ p~bl_ip undeyst.and.ing of the arts a,i:uJ 
the. h1,1manities, a.nd to establish n~w pa.rtn~r~h.ips between the private s~tor and Federal agencies 
to g._Q.Qr~s5 critical issues facing cultural life in the Unlced States. 
Tl1e arts and the humanities and their power to inform and uplift ou:r lives and help the country's 
diverse population understand and communicate with one anotlier should be at the center of 
everyday life; not at the mar~ins. 
In tbe n~~t two-.-t believe, sixt ... ~years, our Committee has an opportunity to take on some 
.. compelling issues M_d exciting projeets, ones that can contribute both to enriching the nation's 
cilltural life and society at large. ; . . - · 
. ·n1, towi Ml·Jrtn A€1::M Dtt 
Working with the WJ::ii~ House, we have developed an .ambitious agenda for t,he Committee. We 
can suc.ceed with this agenda only if all of you ate committed a.nd active . 
. 
I think it important here to i:io~ tbl!.t wh!l,,t~ver projects we decide to undertake will need to be 
plivately funded. So as you go tlyough tl:lis exciting day, please thi~ about what you can do 
to 11d.v1J.nc~ our work. ·· · 
!ll!'(l,•!"'11, ........ --.....--...... """'· ,,......,...., -·.....--~,...---- ····--·-· - • 
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Togay we'll be talking about how th~ Committee can help reverse the downward trends in private. 
funding for the ans and the humanities. .. ' 
This Acl1i1in_i~g-~tion will do everything it can to support cult).lral life, tlgough the personal 
advo~a~y of the ~esident and the Fi.rst Lady, th_rough events at the White; House,·through supp9rt 
from other dep~ments of the gove:imment and by maJntBining adequate requests irt the Federal 
l;ludget. 
I think it~~~ to say, however, that with conti_.111JJp.g efforts to reduce the deficit, and in ligbJ of 
the controv~r~i~s in Congress. our arts and h\ioi~jties agencies a.re Mt likely to win a big 
increase in their budget:S. 
tJJ. my jUdgement, we should; be ti,bli;· to build the groundwork for increasing t_hose budget~. 
v1t~u1JJ& 1ttnsrs · MD 5tHor,lr1l~ _ 
All of us know that ~ts and scholars ~e not valued enough, nurtw-ed enough. All of us know 
tha_t many cultur~ institutions, whether large and est.a.b_Ij$ped or small and communityftbaseci, ~e 
in economic 'qtisi$ ind that that conditioh affects the access uf people to th~ir offerings.· Indeed, 
the economic situ~t~~m of the am and the numa.nities is in many respects so fr@.gile that the loss 
of even a modest gov~rnment grant or $upport from a private donor. can mean-~ ~rt$is. So we 
must ta,k.e seriously our rnlssion to stimul~t~ private sector giving. 
Private contribution$ have been especially difficult! out$ide higher education, to attract to th.~ 
humanities. We are C!Xploring with the NEH and the Fed,era.tion of Stat~ HumaQ,ities Councils 
a· challenge grant to help st_at~-h~manities c;Qu[lcils increase their fundraising for annu_al operating 
8Pri~°N br ·1Hr frR- fl ·~#lllK lfll ·m,- C.t./f&s eD om . . 
You will also hee.r today about rn~ efforts of the government to improve edUC!!ti.ona,l. standards 
and to put the arts back into the classrggm. The National Endowment for the Mtil and the 
Depanrr1e11t of Education have forge4 a. partn~ship to demonstrate how the ans fit into Uie 
National EQ.ucati.oi'l Goals approved in the Goals 2000 legis.lation Congi-ess passed this year,. and 
to get national standucb-voluntaty sr.andards'"-iti. the ans adopted by- ~very state. We endorse 
tliis effort as a necessigy found.ation for all other effons to reach children. 
President Clinton will also ask our Committee to pa.y particul~ ~~tencion to what ha.ppe11s tQ 
young people when they· are not· in sch_Ool: to use the power of the ans and, through the 
huma.fiities, of ideas, to offer yo1.1ng people cr~e,,tive alternatives tb destructive urges .. .'fo give . 
tntl'l'l "sQf'e ha.ve11~"; places to go where there aie caring adultS and where they C3!"1 experience 
th~ jQy, cl.iscipline and positive self•expression that training in the ~ts and the hgm.aniti.es offers. 
You will hear as weU about govemmertt partnerships, some of which the President's Committee 
has already initiated. · · -
. . .. . • ''."~ ~~:~----=---·--..;... ___ ,, ·-·--·· ........ . 
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For example, the Comm!~ staff was asked by the Dep~el_lt of Commerce to write ~ge of the . 
eight MW policy papers a\;>Qut the National Information l!J~st:ructure•-cctter· lmcwn. -~ the 
. Infotrrtati.on Superl'tighway. Our staff worked togeth~I' with the NEA. NEH and IMS tc prod1J¢e 
11. report, "Arts, Hum.im_itj.es1 Culrore on the Nn," whic_b wa.$ released by Secre~ RQI.l Brown 
on September 1. And there ige many Significant projects that c@ come out of that policy re~~ew. 
I p~rsonally hope that our committee will Blso ~ve attention t() }J.Qw we can encour~ge more 
intem~t;i9118J. exchange among artists ~o humanists. What we may c:all 11cultural diplomacy'' 
gften precedes ec;oDQmic exchange and, improves the political climate in foreig[l a,ffairs. 1 believe 
that if we imaginatively. address cultural diplgrrutcy, we can help this Administration and our 
country in other pans of the wOtld. 
The Department of Commerce has alsq encouraged a pattnership for .ccltu.ral to~mt to publicize· 
cglturalevents in tbe.T,Jnited States in markets abroad. The Departrn~1ttis encouraging cultural 
orgamzations to take pa.rt in the 50 state conferenc~~ on tourism that. will lead up to the 
November 1995 White House Cotiference on Tourism. Ang our Committee is ursmg the 
organizers of ~e conference to include a s~~sion on cultural tourism. 
M~ch of what we do, of co'lµ'se, a.nd what we seek to encourage, can be advanc~d by liil effective 
med.i~ pia.n. . · _ . -
cNH/tNC.IA/6- PuBt1C flei)f+ee Nt5S . 
There are sever@l ways we can work with radio, television and publicatiQru; to enhance public 
fl.Wl!,Ieness of the IJ.rt$ and the humanities. For example, we've already been working with 
National Public Radio to develop a. national book club on the air. We'll discuss more id~a.s later 
at our meeting where I hope tt> draw on tbe considerable expertise of t;b.i$ Committee. 
During the course of the day, our E~ecuti.ve Di.rector, Ellen McCW,loch-Lovell, will report to you 
about some or,ber activities that she and the s~ff began by way of developing an agenda for the 
next couple of years. 
Before we plunge into the agc;nda, let me say a word about the Committee. The President. has 
named' Chairman and three Vice .. Chairmen-~Peggy Cooper~Cafrltz, Cynthia Perrin Scnneider 
and Terry Semel-~who comprise a, small ~xecutlvc coffimittee. The authority for our Committee 
comes, of coi.g_se, from rhe President-wand our agenda is shaped by his and Q.le First Lady's 
mandates, wh~cl:l you will he·ar this afternoon. · . . _ 
t l//fJ\/ Mc Cit iiotH ... LpViiL 7u se.ev If M EX.1£(().fl v1:..- D1f2 f9CTOl. 
Now 1 should like tQ iflg-oc:lucc the Executive. Di.rector of our Corru:nittee. She has, in my view, 
a superb backgro\lild for her impona.nt respcmsibility--nine years a.s Director of the Vennont State 
AJ;ts Cc>uncil and then ten years as Chief of Scaff to· .the di.s~guisbed Sen_ior SenatOt from 
Vc:rmont, Patrick Leahy. · 
I have myself, in the relatively short ti.me we have been wo(king together; been imp{e~~d by her 
e~eriy. her intelligence, her j\14grn~nt and her dedication to the purpose that 'orings us together 
today. 
• M~-· -- 00 Ooo•OOO•• ... '" I _O .'!'~ .. ~- 0 0 0 ,,-- •• -. ~ 
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Now all of you b.tifig tremendous experience to the Conu:nittee, and there is always room for new 
ideas. By the end of today, I bope to be.able to ~r~!!t~ working groups to dea.t"With the iteqis 
Qq our agenda as well as a wQr~g group to develop any ideas that emerge from this m~eting. 
I wUl ask each wo~g grg~p tP articulate the objectives of the project it rec:orrunend.S; ide~tify 
those government, co!Porate o:c non~profit partners with which -we will work tQ <:~ out the 
projec~ ·and indicate how it will be fin.ancett 
We will move B..head on those proj¢ts .tQ wbJeb the White House has a.greed. 'Nb.en new ideas 
ate developed, I wi.Jl review them for approval with our Honorary Chair, Hillary Clinton. 
We should have 11. ~ai clay together. More impo~t1 I believe that-working together, we can 
acc::omplish somethfug of significance for the President of the United States .anQ for the people 
of our courttcy,. for what we do in the arts and the humanities tells wbo we are as a peQpl~. Our 
educadonal and cult\i.tal insticutions are indispen.$L\blo to the quality of ou,r lives, the strength. of 
Q~ ¢omrrn.i.nicies and the vi~ty of our democracy. Fo.r the ans and the humanities to thrive now 
and into the next century, we must have r.l\e 3up.pott of both the gQv~rn_menc and the private 
sector . 
....... . ,.,_.q..,.,;,,_:,,,.,p.p,........., • .--..,..,...., ........ -~-·. . - ·-· . 
